Wednesday, April 8, 2009

Posters, Displays and Roundtable Discussions
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Macomb Campus
University Union Grand Ballroom

Keynote Presentation

Contaminated Without Consent:
How Pollutants in Air, Food, and Water Violate Human Rights and What We Can Do About It

Sandra Steingraber

Book signing and reception following each presentation

12:00 PM

Macomb
University Union Grand Ballroom

7:00 PM

Quad Cities
Figge Museum, Davenport

For more information, contact Mindy Pheiffer at (309) 833-5798 or mj-pheiffer@wiu.edu.

With support from

Campus Sustainability Committee; University Theme Committee; Visiting Lectures Committee; Program for the Study of Ethics; Horn Field Campus; Illinois Institute for Rural Affairs; Physical Plant; Women’s Center; College of Education and Human Services; Recreation, Park and Tourism Administration; Health Sciences; University Libraries; Purchasing Office; Centennial Honors College; Sodexo Campus Services; Institute for Environmental Studies; The Radish; Western Organization for Women; and Tri-County Resource & Waste Management